Office of the Principal
Government Medical College, Anantnag, J&K
(Main Campus Dialgam, Anantnag)

Phone: 01932-227624
E-mail: gmcanantnag2018@gmail.com

No. GMCA/PD/RA/2023/2129 - 2124
Dated. 29.08.2023

ORDER

In order to instil a sense of security, etiquettes & professional conduct among MBBS students and allied supporting staff, it is hereby ordered to comply to the rules & regulations envisaged under NMC as under:

1. No student should be allowed in bus without an apron & name plate. Deviation in this regard will bear penalty.

2. Students have to maintain discipline and any unscrupulous activity in the college buses will face disciplinary action.

3. The time schedule for buses leaving from Main campus, Dialgam and MMABM AH Janglat Mandi will be strictly followed as per the given roster (Copy enclosed).

4. Students should refrain from calling drivers of the college transport facility whatsoever be the reasons and any query(s) shall be reported to the office of the Registrar Academics by respective class representative of the concerned batch.

5. Drivers have to strictly follow the time schedule of buses leaving from MMABM AH Janglat Mandi & Main Campus Dialgam. Laxity on part of them will lead to disciplinary action (copy enclosed).

Copy to the:-
1. I/C College website to do the needful.
2. I/C Transport, GMC Anantnag for information.
3. I/C Drivers section, GMC Anantnag for information & compliance.
4. All student notice boards of the college.
5. Office record file.

Prof. (Dr) Anjum Farhana
Principal
Govt. Medical College,
Anantnag.
Duty Roster of Buses Main Campus Dialgam GMC Anantnag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Final Year</td>
<td>8:40 am two buses from Main Campus to MMABM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:15 pm will be the departure time of two buses from MMABM to Main Campus Dialgam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Pre-final Year</td>
<td>8:40 am two buses from Main Campus to MMABM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10 am one bus from MMABM for SPM posting and will return back to 1:40 from Main Campus Dialgam to MMABM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:15 pm will be the departure time of two buses from MMABM to Main Campus Dialgam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>10:20 am buses from Main Campus Dialgam to MMABM or SPM department to UHTC Barkpora/RHTC Sagam accordingly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:15 pm will be the departure time of two buses from MMABM to Main Campus Dialgam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday Tuesday and Wednesday GMC Dialgam to Janglat Mandi one bus for Microbiology Practicals at 3:00pm and departure time at 3:45pm from Janglat mandi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Any kind of communication regarding time change or any other issue shall be taken up with prior approval of undersigned.
2. All the students are directed to follow the roster strictly (failing which, he/she shall be responsible by himself/herself.

Mohammad Yaqoob Dar (JKAS)
Administrative Officer/I/C Transport Officer
Govt Medical College, Anantnag
Dated: 08/08/2023

No. GMCA/Estt/2023/- 08/23
Copy to: 1. Registrar Academics, GMC Anantnag for information.
2. PA to Principal, GMC Anantnag for information of the Principal
3. Concerned Drivers.
4. Hostels Notice Board.
5. Office Record file.